NAVAL MESSAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRAFTED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODE ROOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

KELLY

10112/1 NOR 9/90

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILE IN DATE AND TIME

DATE | TIME | GCT

TEXT

(OPNAV FROM ADMIRTY)

YOUR 2342/23 DERRYHEEN OWNERS ADVISED NO CASUALTIES. YOUR 2118/30 REPORTS 27 CREW MEMBERS AND 1 PASSENGER STILL MISSING, IN ORDER THAT OWNERS MAY BE ADVISED REQUEST YOU WILL SIGNAL FULL DETAILS AND NAMES OF ALL KNOWN SURVIVORS.

37 ACTION

COMINCH..........16........BADD..........39..........FILE.

SECRET

REGRADED

UNCLASSIFIED

10112/1

JAN 2 1973

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)
STEVE JOHN YOUAS SEAMAN 2ND USN, ROBERT CLAUDE CAMPBELL SEAMAN 2ND USN, HORACE ROY KLOIN SEAMAN 2ND US SERVICE NUMBERS UNKNOWN DIED ONS STURGEON 26 APRIL 1942 DUE TO INJURIES MULTIPLE EXTREME.
LINE OF DUTY NOT DISCONDUCT, NEXT OF KIN UNKNOWN NOTIFIED, REMAINS HELD PENDING BUNAV INSTRUCTIONS, PAY PER MONTH, BENEFICIARY AND INSURANCE DATA UNKNOWN, PAY ACCOUNTS CARRIED BY DISBURSING OFFICER DESTROYERS ATLANTIC FLEET COMONWEALTH PIER 5 SOUTH BOSTON MASS.

CHANGE ACTION TO BURIED ACTION

NAV RELIEF...SANDA....BJR...19....

BUNAV...COMINCH....CMNDR BING(SUNAY)......

COMINCH...ACTION....

COMINCH(S).....SHR 19....COPY TO CMR BING(SUNAY)

NO FURTHER DISTRIBUTION BY NAV.

CONFIDENTIAL

[Declassified]

08D Letter, 5-3-72
DEC 27 1972